73rd Student Senate
Internal Affairs Committee
3/22/21
Call to Order: 6:34pm
Members Present: Chair England, Vice Chair Stults, Senators Nasworthy, Fineout,
Russell, West, Gabadage, Hitchcock
Members Tardy:
Members Excused Absent:
Members Absent:
Guests: Chloe Connor
Opening Announcements: None
Unfinished Business:
Candidate Chloe Connor for senate clerk: I am a junior majoring in economics, I got interested
over the summer, I have never really stopped watching as I have been watching every meeting
either live or the zoom recording, I served as the Assistant Director of Operations for IRHC, I
had to manage the minutes and the canvas page for IRHC, I look forward to taking these
minutes and fulfilling the duties of senate clerk.
Questioning:
Senator Nasworthy: What can you take from your experience in IRHC to take into the position of
senate clerk.
Candidate Connor: The biggest thing i can take from that experience is communication skills,
working with the executive board and board of directors to communicate to the different hall
councils and I hope to bring the previous experience of communicating events to the hall
councils and using that to make sure information is communicated to all senators.
Motion to move into roundtable: Senator Nasworthy
Second: Senator Hitchcock
Roundtable discussion
Senator Nasworthy: in my previous experience working in a very close organization, the work
the candidate did will serve her well as senate clerk and I fully recommend her.

Chair England: Her canvas management experience is huge, and President Harmon has
wanted a senate clerk to be able to manage a senate canvas page similar to the Garnet & Gold
Key, the canvas management that she brings will be very exciting.
Closing Statement: I appreciate the swiftness of the committee and if you have any questions
please feel free to contact me and I am excited for this role.
Motion to Call to question: Senator Nasworthy.
Second: Senator Gabadage
Vote
7 Yes
0 No
0 Abstain
Candidate is confirmed unanimously.
Old Business: none
New Business: none
Closing Announcements: Chair England: I did receive a forwarding letting on 10:49 pm
Saturday, as well as three new candidates for next week for various homecoming positions such
as overall director and homecoming live (formerly POWWOW) director.
Date and Time of Next Meeting: Monday March 27th at 6:30 pm
Adjourned: 6:47 pm

Signature of Chairperson, Internal Affairs Committee

